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These Cool Days Make You Think of

Underwear
STANFIELD’S UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
Black, Blue and Red Label, either single garments or combinations. 
Absolutely pure" wool and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Prices Cut in Two.

TURNBULL’S UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
The kind you have always bought for satisfaction. The prices are 
lower than you have even looked for.

PENMAN’S FLEECE-LINED UNDERWEAR 
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

For This Week—Billie Burke Dresses & Jumpers
All the new shades. Sizes 14 to 40. Cheaper than you can make them.

For Men - All-wool Waterproof Coats $13.75
Nicely made, belted models and guaranteed waterproofing. All sizes.

4. Brown <Sr Co.
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES"

“Subscribe for Your Homo Town 
Paper Week," is the second week in 
November, 7th to 12th. It you don’t 
take the home town paper, subscribe 
then. If you do take it, renew your 
euhscription then.

THÈ find

Old Caspar’s woyk was done. 
(For workmen only toiled four hours 

In nineteen thirty-one).
And by him sported on the green 
His little grandchild Geraldine.
She saw her brother Cyrus K.

Dig something black and round 
From out a heap of broken bricks 

Which lay upon the ground.
He came to ask whaft he had found, 
That was so shiny smooth and round.
Old Caspar took it from the boy 

Who stood expectant by,
And then the old man shook his head 

And Heaved a mighty sigh.
“It is a bottle, dear,” said he 
“From Laflatt’s famous Brewery.”
“I often find them here,” he said, 

Giving the cork' a pull;
“But,” here he heaved another sigh, 

“I never find them full !
Our house is on the site, you see 
Of Laflatt’s famous Brewery^. ”
“Now tell us all about it, please,” , 

Young Cyrus K. he cries,
And little Geraldine looks up 

With wonder in her eyes.
“Yes, tell us Grandpa, why and how 
They never use such bottles now.’I
“I do not know,” old Caspar sighed, 

“Twas never very clear;
I only know the government 

Stopped ail the sale of beer.
And that is why, of course,” said he 
They closed the famous Brewery.”
“My father kept ‘The Blenheim,’ but 

As beer could not be had,
And wine and whiskey, too, were 

barred
Affairs got -’retty bad;

So with his wife and child he fled, 
And took to selling milk instead. ”
“They say is was a shocking sight 

When first the land went dry; 
And strong men wept, who n’er be

fore
Had been inclined to cry.

“I wept myself, when first,” said he 
“They closed this famous Brewery.”
“The Temperance folk were greatly 

pleased,
They had tried for many years.” 

‘Why, ’twas a wicked thing to do,” 
Cried Cryus K. in tears.

“Nay, nay, my little lad,” said he 
They love to dose a Brewery."

“And many people praised them, too, 
But many thought it mean.”

“And, were you pleased, dear Grand
papa ?”

Asked little Geraldine.
“Well, as to that, I wish,” said he 
“This place was still a Brewery."

It h»s Many Qualities.—The man 
who possesses a bottle of Dr.Thomas' 
Edectric Oil is armed against many 

■ ills. It will relieve a cough, break a 
cold, prevent sore throat; ft will re
duce the swelling from a sprain, re
lieve the most >ersistent sores end 

r head cuts and contusions, 
chest in itself, and 
a quarter of a doi- 

m

ft is e . 
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ROSE TO FAME THEN SANK TO 
OBSCURITY

The death has just taken place at 
Sheffield, Eng., of Mr. Joseph Jonas 
one-time Lord Mayor of the city, 
and for over fifty years one of her 
most enterprising citizens. The story 
of how Mr. Jonas rose to fame, and 
then sank to comparative obscurity, 
was one of the tragic incidents con
nected with the prosecution of the 
great war.

Mr. Jonas was a native of Bingen 
on the Rhine, but at the age of 21 
he left his own country and reached 
Sheffield, where he engaged in the 
tteel trade. His earliest start was 
confined to the employment of a 
couple of men, but the firm grew by 
leaps and bounds, and in 1892 was 
converted into a limited liability 
company, under the name of Jonas 
and Colver, Limited. Mr. Jonas, 
meanwhile, had engaged actively in 
civil life, and in 1906 he received 
the honor of knighthood when the 
late King Edward opened the new 
university buildings at Sheffield. No
body in the great Yorkshire city of 
steel and cutlery was more respected 
and liked. His eclipse was as sudden 
as it was dramatic.

In the last year of the war he was 
prosecuted for disclosing to the en
emy information prejudicial to the 
state. The information which he was 
alleged to have so furnished related 
to some rifle works which another 
British firm was establishing. The 
defence put forward was that the 
information was merely in answer to 
an ordinary trade inquiry ; a verdict 
was returned finding Jonas guilty of 
misdemeanor, and the presiding 
judge pointed out that the finding 
adjudged Jonas guiltless of any in
tention to offend against the interest 
or safety of the state. A heavy fine 
was inflicted, and in the course of a 
few weeks it was announced that the 
King had revoked his knighthood. 
His name was also removed from the 
Commission of Justices of the Peace. 
An attempt to obtain a revocation of 
his certificate of naturalization, 
granted over forty years previously, 
failed, the Home Office not being 
satisfied that he had shown himself 
disaffected or disloyal.

The great majority of people in 
the town of his adoption, where he 
had built up so great a business, 
showed the keenest sympathy with 
him, and referred to him as “Sir Jo
seph” to the end. For his own part, 
Mr. Jonas accepted his heavy pun
ishment calmly, and was much cheer
ed by the kindly feeling shown to
wards him.

ADELAIDE COUPLE WEDDED 
50 YEARS

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Clelford of Adelaide village was the 
scene of a happy event Monday, Oct
ober 17, when their children, grand
children and nearest relatives 
assembled to celebrate the 50th anni
versary of their wedding.

After a wedding dinner was serv
ed the host and hostess were present
ed with a gold-headed cane and a 
goldheaded umbrella, set with pearls 
by their children, and dainty pieces 
of cut glass and a purse of gold 
from near relatives. An address was 
read by their son, George of St. 
Thomas, while the presentation was 
made by three granddaughters, 
Helen Kelley of London, Clara 
George of Glencoe and Mary Edith 
Undeithay of Peterboro.

The afternoon and evening were 
spent in merriment and social inter
course.

There were present the following 
children and their families: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Clelford, St. Thomas; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Underhay, Peter
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Charles George, 
Glencoe; Mrs. John Bennett, Strath- 
roy; and Mrs. Autin Kelley, London ; 
also relatives from Toroftto, Ganan- 
oque and Sarnia. Of 28 grandchidren 
living, 24 were present at the cele
bration .

Mr. and Mrs. Clelford have lived 
! all their married life in Adelaide 
village," and are held in high esteem 
by their friends and neighbors 
thrughout the township. At the age 
of 73 and 70 respectively, they are 
enjoying the best of health.

CLEARING OUT TUBERCULOSIS 
IN CATTLE

The accredited herd system put in 
operation two years ago by the 
Health of Animals Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture at Otta
wa has been well received by the 
stock men of the country. It is con
fined to pure bred cattle and is in
tended to rid as rapidly as possible 
the disease of tuberculosis from 
Canadian herds. Figures given out 
by the Veterinary Director General ! 
show that thirty-six herds had up to ; 
October 1, been fully accredited. The 
breeds represented are the Ayrshire, 
Holstein, Jersey, Shorthorn and 
Aberdeen Angus, the dairy breeds 
predominating. The accredited herds 
are widely distributed. Nova Scotia 
bas 1 ; Quebec 9; Ontario 10; Man
itoba 2; Saskatchewan 4 and British 
Columbia 10.

Besides the herds which have been 
fully accredited tüere are at presen S. 
558 herds which have been tested" 
once or more in process of accredit
ation, and 54 herds awaiting the first 
test, making a total of 648 herds. 
As the herds in this lot fulfill the 
necesary conditions, they become

AUTOMOBILE IMPARTS ADVICE

“Brighten up,” says the Headlight.
“Don’t be a knocker,” says the 

Cylinder.
“Keep cool,” says the Fan.
“Don’t blow too much,” says the 

Horn.
“Be a good mixer,” says the Car

buretor .
“Avoid friction,” says the Bear

ing.
"Re-tire early,” says the Casing.
“Cut out the noise,” says the 

Muffler.
“Be a good felloe,” says the 

Wheel.
“A quick turnover is what counts” 

says the Crank.
‘'One good turn deserves another” 

says the Connecting rod.

GLARING HEADLIGHTS CAUSE 
AUTO ACCIDENT

Sarnia, Oct. 24.—As the result of 
an automobile accident tonight, Mrs. 
W. H. Parris of 429 Palmerston 
Street bad her left arm broken, and 
was badly bruised, necessitating her 
admittance to the SamiS Hospital.

: Mr. Farris himself was badly bruised 
as also was his daughter Helen, who 
with the 7-year-old son Wilfred 
made up the party travelling in Mr. 
Parris’ car.

The patty were proceeding to For
est between 8 and 9 o’clock when 
they met a large car coming from 
the opposite direction on the 10 th 
line of Plympton Township. The 
lights of the approaching car were 
turned on full, and in the glare Mr. 
■Parris was unable to see 'the road 
clearly, and just as the other car 
passed, at a great speed, his car 
Struck the ditch and overturned. The 
party were pinned under the car 
with exception of the little boy, and 

I Mr. Farris was rendered unconscious 
| The screams of the boy attracted 
I attention from a nearby farmhouse, 
| and help was soon forthcoming, and 
I the car was lifted and the injured 
I people extricated.

Maybe thç ol’ swrmmin’ hole is 
dried up—maybe it has become the 
lily pond in a beautiful park. Anyway 
it’s the center of things around 
which your memories gather. And 
your Home Town Paper still prints 
the news of the ol’ sWimmin’ jiole 
and the folks up and down the street.

fully accredited. The Inspectors of" 
the Health of Animals Branch are 
making as rapid progress as is poss
ible under the circumstances, taking 
into consideration the limited num
ber of men engaged in the work and 
the great importance of doing the 
testing carefully and accurately 
îathqr than rapidly.

The reactors are always removed 
from the herd at once and usually 
are immediately slaughtered under 
veterinary supervision, Applications 
for tests have been coming in faster 
than they could be dealt with. A 
waiting Mst has therefore been form
ed and as soon as circumstances per
mit the herds in this list will be 
tested, taking; them as far as poss
ible in the order in which appHca- 
tons have been received.

Issued by the Director of Publicity 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, 

Oct. 17, 1921.

INDICATIONS POINT *
to a busy time at ROBSON’S *- 
STUDIO till after Christmas. * 
Archer Block, Petrolea. “
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LYCEUM WEEKLY MOVIES LYCEUM WEEKLY MOVIES

LYCEUM- next wed., nov. 2
■ ■ VkVIll EIGHT.FIFTEEN

“Mickey
You will never forget 
her pranks,adventures, 
hardships, loves and
sorrows.

Don’t miss‘Mickey’ 
—a super-picture 
that comes only 
once in a lifetime x

RESERVED SEATS NOW JTft /OflnftC 
AT TAYLOR’S DRUG STORE LCffta

"ALL THE BIG FEATURES AT LITTLE PRICES”
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LOOK AT YOUR LABEL 
How doe» your Subscription stand?
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Hallowe’en
Novelties

See Our Window displaying a full line 
of all kinds of Hallowe’en goods.

FOR THE HALLOWE’EN PARTY
Place Cards, Figure Novelties, Cut-out 
Novelties, Nut Cups, Witches and 
Black Cats, etc.

FOR DECORATION
Dennison’s/ Crepe Paper and Napkins 
in new Hallowe'en designs.

PAPER MASKS with Black Cat and 
Pumpkin Head face.

Streamers of Witches and Black Cats.

PAPER HATS, NEW FALSE FACES,
LANTERNS, and many more inexpen
sive things to make a Jolly Hallowe’en.
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McLaren’s
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